
Doing Ont'a lest. 
Tbere need be no eowparteoo to thl 

ways o! duty, l! each does slnlply th< 
best that occuslon nlloW8 him. Our parl • 
mny he \\".ltch!ng trom fu.r oft', declure~ t 
u writer, \\ultln~ 111 dnys of susp~Dl!t" 
1111d nn:dety; C\'Cn th11t pnrt cun be 
tlonc "ell 01 111,l\ be shirked. And the 
mom('nt In \' lu~h '' c h,I\ e done our 
!wst \\ill appt'.ll. us we look buck ut It, 
Hke u 11HHmt11in pC'nk on which the 
l'iUD 1~ ~h!ntni;, thuugh nt the tlurn ii 
~C-CIUL'd only che :s:ad turuer o( o. llw
ltt:!d untl feeble life. A. M. SMITH & CO. 

Oollar1 and Rellglorr .. 
It Ii-: rl'll,1.,'1011x to m!tla• u dofJnr u1u.' 

thrn tr> rnal,1• lht• fio1\11r mnlic> anorh~·r 
Jt 1:-:c morr• n llt.:wll" !'OlllPtlmes tfr 111>cn(I 
H f}Ol!r.r rlWn to 5-!UVl' it, \llacl Hf otbt•t 
t!11H·~ morp r1>ligwui;i to S'11v? 11 dl>llar 
tll.1n to ~if'nfl .1t. 

W"rth tt>e Farmer. 

Okf: F1mltlar Discovery. 
En1ry now uo:l tilPn thC're ~omes a 

flUl'iHt1h1te" for ~8ot1D;•, "nmpl~ ftlllng 
lh<" pluce uf thi..' nlf.l. di:inJ\'t•rh.'R o( pcr
l>t'hml .nmtix:m .. -~w Ynrk. Sun. 

A 

New Calendar Arrangement. 
Jn u new <·nlP111lnr th~ 11'\tes nre cnr· 

rlrd on u 1'i.'t.1 T ,.o tlrnt·13 week~ nre vl!-1· 
tblt> 11t n t lnw nnd t11e bnckg-round: 
c1lll!i':f\!'I thci H;.iun~" for nny wee\; t1"
i;:.!1. tu HI111cnr. tnmc prnmlncntly th.111 
Hf other~. 

Cook Makes Goad ltllrt. 
'"l SCP ) un h1n e o new cook." "Yon 

n~e right 11 "Is she experienced'l" 111 
i:mr11111'l(• fin. She ~tnrted the ftrst dny 
hy romtng lure. nrnl tlu.•n usl.!ng .tor the 
atkrnuon on'" , 

Sofe '1>d' Sound. 
Tlie lw'fl:t wuy to succernl' ht th!!ll 

worlil IR to mmtl vour own business. 
Tht' npXt h~t ":1~ 1~ to mtnd your em
J>IO)••r's Uu~('SS tlS though lt were 

Shortll!lt-Lived People. 
'l'be ontlH?S or N''"" Gnln!!u Rre tl'tt! 

sh()rtito~f lh t'<t 1wople In the worllJ .. 
whll'I• 1~ tHtrlbuled to tlwtr tllet of 
the Jun·u1\ rif 4'C>1111~n lx_•1•tle1; nnll their 
'WM!il .... u( llr)ni.rlnU'" "U>U ~ntAr 

Another Auto Device. 
..ts:. ~Jectrlc U~ht th·1t ht Hwltcbed 

ftl't to Htumhrnte Rn nwton~oblle sh•p ii~ 
the door IR opened hu11 hCi'lu patentell 
by an Eogllsh lm·entur. 

Evt1rrthtng thnt hnppP11~ ton~ lcu\"cs 
:-;onu• lr:1cr. lrnhlntl, \\ 1 lies n ph!lo~o
plwr. 'li~\·erythln~ f"ot1tr1hutes l11ip('l'· 
~epUbly to rnnkc u~ whnt \\ e are. Yet 
!t I~ often dlllll!"l'rou'! to lnkc u Mrl<'t 
account of it. For etthcr we gtO\\ 

pr(1tu1 und n1>gllgPnt, or 4lrm nt'.1!-lT ma! 
dl~11lrlted; nnd both nrt:' c111m!ly' lnJmi· 
ou~ ln their con!lt'(IUt.'tlCl'S '£he !rnre~t 
plnnR ts just to 1!0 the rH•tu•t-st tasl< 
thnt Hes beforu \l::l. 

" FOl'I iALf:-itl~bt ~rade Bnl•telri 
calves or either •ex, tblrty•one thlrtyf 
•econd~ pure. Price 818 delivered any 
place In Eaton county. Bell phone No. 
no. O::!tt M1L1..gH 1E- PA1nr Ii'AnM. 

Ti pe Pulaod China Boar ror 
f1Jtr \\'. 0. MAOUillJ!!, 

FOl'l IALl-l'oland Cl!-l~a Yearllo~ 
8ow•, 8prln~ Gilts and Fall Pl~s 

47tr c E G.rnN«M' 

FOl'l IALl-'l'wel•e 8hropshlre ~1~e 
Lamus at ~15 each 

5ltt 

Oream a.t Graham 1~ all Ll1o 

All poultry will. pro
duce eggs if properly 
fed. We have the pirop• 
er vari-eti ei:t. 

Cnrnked uoru, char· 
red wheat, a.t't'aUa meal•, 
ground oy~ter shells, 
grouud bone, Conkey's 
Stock aud Poultry rem· 
etlies, meat rnusb, bt:ef 
scrap, eto. 

LADIES TAKE NOTICE 
\Ve invite yoJ to call at our store from'1Monday, January 21, to Thursday, January 24, to look ·at one of New 

York's largest linei< of Childr~n's Wash Suits. 1'~ 

You will see all the newest mwelties for the little man in Linen Suits, Khaki Suits, Madras Suits, 'White 

Repp Suits, P:itm Beach Suits, asserted Pegu Suits, Middy Long Pant.s .Suits, Saller Suits, Galatea Short Sleeve 
I 

S~_its, Sam Brown Suits, Copen Suits, Etc .. 

You can leave your order for...any.size from two years' size up to eight.years' size, and urder one or fts many 

suits as, you wish, and they will be.here r~ady for you when t~e good spring time comes.. rlllS.t mothers want 
som\:th111g different for the litUe man, and her,e is~ our chllJlcc t~ get just what you want and get it 

' D I .r. want 1t. on't neg: ect tQ see this big wash su~t line. _ . 
• ,. .. ~I 

HATS. c. 

"AT THE BU&Y BAl'ICAIN" 

We Buy Beans 

or Ory 
""--is Working 

Ham .And E.gg~ 

'!'hat m11y sound pretty rioh for war time, 
but when crou consider the umouut of uour· 
ishment in one egg fried with a little pieee of 
rich smqked ham, Y.Ou wi11 1-e11li7.e that it is 

'just as eeouomioal as anything you might 
1.:ook.: 

We pride ourstllves in knowing jn~tre:r.:nct· 
eggs 

RALPH HALE WRITES HOME, 

An Interesting Letler to Hi• 
Parents From Waco. 

1
-

One Day Only. 

When in town Saturday it will par JOU to ca1l and inve•· 
tig•le aome ot the wonderful bargains 1n Flannel Nlsiht• 
gown•, C•nva• and Wool Clove• and Mittens, L•diea' and 
Children'• Fine Ribbed Ho•iery, Cents' All Wool Sock•, 
Pure Linen Toweling, Dark and Light No. 1 Outing, Pl•ln 
and Fancy Dishe•, and other articlea toD numerou5 to men• 
lion, at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Remember, a Dollar Saved 
is a Dollar Earned. 

.... SKITCH 
Fer Iha laundry. 

larae jlllckaae, 1 Oo. . 
Sopade 1 aoftene the h•rdeet water; Snow 8oy1 tor eot11a.. 

bing Uoore, wood•work, etc.; Cold Duet, for~ oleanfng ancl ..... ' 
lahing; Rub-No-Mare, deodorizes, bleach••, anti acouraj Pe•rJ. 
lne, tor all waehinQ purpoees; and a lull line of Soape and 
Soouring 1'owdera1 et · 

POULTRY 
anti Ct'eam, and wtlt pay the highea1: price ihe marlcet 

aflord•. 

FRED L. 
lllak• •Uilding, South Main street, Eaten Rapids. Phone 71. 



Oscar McAlllster and fa.mily, 
Eaton Rapids, vi:,ited at \"era Co·-, 
1rr1y's and Dell McAlli!iter's Ja~t [I 
week. 

James Houston a.cd Leo Ilolcne...'i. a· - : 

The patriotic P.W~ram bas heen 
postponed lor1ettoltely on account or 
110 much ~lcknes..I\ amunl! the Bay \Vlo
~ow pupils. 

•any Eoonomy. Costumel De
signed to Appeal to Women 

i11 War Times. .. 
• 1 

. New York.-Thls season of the rear 
i,.,·itnesses rhe nnnual performance of 
;sllrrlog stunrl'i: to keep the women Jn· 
r~rested in tile question of 11ppn11el. 
'Heretofore. tbe trrulers llnTe hnd two 

Thfa medieval velveteen blouse 11 In 
Burgundy red cut with the fourteenth 
cen~ detolletage and ha1 am•11 arm· 
hofe1 which are edged with atltchlng. 
A aaah of beige-colored jeray cloth 
runa under the plalte and tle1 at the 
back. 

MANUFACTURING INDU8TRIEI!. 

WOOLEN MILIM-Horner Broth
ers, Pro,Jtrletors. .Manufacture Yarns 
and give employmeoti to more than 300 
people. Product supplies many ex~ 

tensive cloth arid garment manutac· 
turing !ndm1trles in va.dous eecUon~ 
of the Uslted States. 

CBEAM FACYrORY-D. .;. 
Miller, proprietor. Factory at Mil· 

. C. M, JlUNT It 80N--Carry a lull 
line ot Agricultural Implements, 
Buggies, Uaiuees, Sprayl:ig Machin· 
ery, etc. Eut side North M&ln St. 

1er's Dairy Farm on State Str4"et.1---,-.-,-~~-------'
Snpplles ,cuatomere in Eaton Rapldi: 
and other Southern Michigan towns. 

A. M. SMITH 4 00.-Conduct e>· 
tensive Creamery enterpr.J&ie and hu~· 
and ship Poultr7 and Eggs. P.lanl 
located on West Knight Street. ' 

GRAINJU<EVATORS •. 

CRAXE & CR.UE-Buyera and 
shippers of l<.,arm Produce, v.·ith Hay 
Houses at Eatobf'Raplds, Dln1ondale, 
Klngsland and Charlesworth. . Ele
vator at Lak~ Shore Depot. 

GARY BROTHERS--Dealera In all 
kinds of tretrh and salt mea.tA. Mar. 
ket on eaat side ot M.a10 Street. 

FURNITURE AND. UNDIRTAKINC 

HALE It PETl'lT-UndMtakero 
and furniture dealers. Call either 
'phone, day or night. The blg 1nore 
on tbP. corner. 

MIGHI6AN C.ENTRAI 
" :r.v N'1aqora FIJII. R•ut.." 

EATON RAPJDS TRAINS LEAVK 

EASTWARD. 

Ho. 102 ~t.roft Jih'.IJl'f'!tl ••.••••••••••• 9·14 a Ill 
:: llJ8 ~Nl•ht DetraiL ExpretM. •.•. l :3."i .,· 111 
1, I~ E olverlnotloocial ., •.•.. 12is1,). m 

no preu · ................... 7;:ll v nr 
WE8TWA"D 

N?,. UH ExtJress-d&llJ" ............... S:l5 1 m 
.. 1~ ~xpret1s-d&lly .. . .. .. .. .... .. IV:Ml a, m 
•• : •.xc,ept Sunda:r .............. :!:f>S v. m 

09 Ilall:r ••••.••..•....•....•...•... 7:39 i,., m 
A. E. Cu ilTI s. Loca.J A~nt. 

NIW YORK CINTRAL RY. 
Traina l~avc F.r.ton Ranlds station u tollows1 

Oho.ruroof time .lune f. HUG. 
NORTH BOUND TRAINS 
Dll.Jl;r .......... ••••· ...... !l·:?S t. OJ 
Dally except Sur1day ....... ::i;~v: in: 
SOUTH DOUNll TRAINS 

N~. i142 D•lb• excevt Sunday .•.•. , JO:Oll &. m. 
H Uallr ..................... t:B9p m. 

L. W. IlALr.A.RD. Local Airent 

STATE 01<' MICHlGAN-~TH• PHOBATt 
BANK8. ISLAND CITY PICKL"C0.-0. M. coa1<1· ro1t ·rHa cuunv or E.&roN. 

8 M M At a srsslon of said 1.."0urt. held at. the llnl· 
uot, auager. anuract.ures Sauer haw oftlce ln the CILY ot Charlotte In said 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF EA .. Kraut. and conducts an extensive Cu~ ~;rt]~, un the 19th daJ• or Bt..>cemher. A. JJ. 
TON HAPlIIS-Wl!I .'do a geoern! cumber Pickle Saltin~ Station, with 
banking, exchange and collection large encumber and c&bba11e aore&j.'te. p1~\i:~~~t: Uon. Rus~f.IJ u. McPeek. Jud~ ur 
business. M. D. Urawford, President.. Product goes to many A merlcao cf ties. :-i:Su~~1d~:!~~~:or the Estat.6 of· Albert )J. 

' · M. P. ~troud, O!iRhier. :--------- ------- F.tnc:;tC. Smith autl F.. Huml!ll ~mlth ba\·

MICHICAN STATE BANK-Eaton 
Rapids, Mlcll , does a general banking 

CHAPMAN COAL 00.-Dealers In 
ooal and wood. YarW. at Michigan 
Central depct. 

bnslness. Il. 8. Hamilton, President; I---------------
Jas. R. Park•, Vice President; E. S. 
Harris, Ossbler;· Guy R"gers, Assis
tant. Cashier. 

LAWYERS,' 

G. EL.,IEH ~lcAHTHUR-'-A ttor· 
ney at Law and Solicitor in Chan. 

POHTEH COi.ESTOCK-Genera i 
Auctioneer. Live 11tock and farm 
sales a apeclalty. For dates, ca.11 me:i 
on either 'phone. 

'H .. 1. CHHISl'MAS-Proprletor of 
grounrf ftoor photograph gallery 
North Malo Street. We do all kind• 
of picture framing, 

LEONARD'S SANITAlt~l-Jno 
Leonard, Proprietor. Gives magnetu 
mineral water and treatment baths 
The sure cure for rbeumntlsin, neu
ritls, kidney, liver and bJa.dder tlls
eases. Eaf!t Knight Street: 

P'RED J, SLAYTDN-Lawyer. Of· j-~--.,....c..... _____ _ 
fice 'North Main street, E•too Raplcls. MARPI.E'S BAl\F.RY AIW J,UNOfl 

!JENTIBTRY. ( 
--- " 

\\\ r,. IIURD-Denthlt. Nltrou~ 
oxide gas administered and local or 
genernl anaesthetic glven ror paln
les'B extraction of teeth. Oftlce over 
Michigan State Bank; l!laton Rapids, 
M.lcb. I 

ROOM-A, C. Marple, Proprietor 
All kinds ot baked goods fresh every 
day. Lunches nt .all hours. \Ve:sl 
elde of Main Street. 

INSURANCE-H, S, DeGolla, sue-. 
Ce88or to Alanson OslJo-rn, 1\'rites ~Ore. 
automobile, storm and plate glan In· 
s,urance. I reproli'C"nt only the betn 
~nd most relJable companies. See mE 

w. 01 PUJ"FENBEHGER. ll. D. S. helore. you take out a policy, 'H, s. 
-Graduate Uoive'rifty· ot Michigan" DeGolla. 
Painless extraction or teeth. Den·1----:---...,..--~--'-
t1stry In all its branchee. Olfice N"'• 
Poitt Oft' ice B Ioele. 

REAL ESTATE. 

WISNER It GUTHRIE--Real a,. 
late Bnd Jnaur11n<:e. l<'!ne Ust of 
rarms a.ad. city property. List your 
real eslate ~o'ibh us. 

0 A. SPRINKJ,E-Deals In Real----'-----'--~-
Estate antl Insurance. Policies writ. 
ten ooly In the beat conrpnnles. Desir
able bargalna in city t>roperty.. <\t 
the Expreu Ofl'ice. 

;ln&' fllt!<l in !iald co11n <1.n lnstrumeot hi wrl1-
1 ln1t. puroortlnl' lo 00 a du1J~el;cn1Dllflcd eo11r 
ot the l•~t will and kwltamont or said deceaiwil 
•ml tbe record admltt1ntr the same to vro
ba.tb In the stale of !Huaachuioetts and tb 11 !J-
1Jetltlon u1·ayl11R' that !'aid will be allOWt.!C1. 
filed ancl n>cordcd, aud that the adminlstrn
tlo11 or said estatf'I be granted Lo themselvl'~. 
~~heer~il~~S! ~~~::. In sal<I will. or to M>mfl 

ft J!jmdered tJ1at, the l~th d&Y ot .Tanua1:-,· 
A. D. llUR. at t-l'n o duck In the forenoon. at 

f6:.c: 1 ~!~:~~i~~l~~l:l7lci:~~ Ja he1-eb.r a1.>1>0lntctl 
It ls ftu Lher orde1ed, 'That. puhltc notice 

tlit•rwfhe Kll·cn l>l'·DUbllcatlonor a 1.-op1·of 
thl~ order tor three tiUC'!e."'8ive weeks pnwlou~ 
to said <la}· of heal'iiur. bJ the l':aton Rap!cls 
i'g~~d"~·o~n~.Wbpaper \11"fnt.ed and clrculati:t1 

RUSSELL R. MoP'EEK 
A true copy. .lucll(c or Pt0bait' 

IlJCMT I[ ... 'f'A.TLOll, 
Redster or Pm haw. 

us c~ntinuously for more 
than· twenty-five· year·s and have never lost a day on our account. . ~ . . . 

' ' 
•• 
an 

A-$189 56 
8~$142 16 
c·-s1.3110 
D-$1.32.88 
E-$126 57 
F-$130 43 

Ila men on piece work last r••r 
earned •• followe: 

A-$1,192 96 
B-$106~ 67 
.C-$.1053 31 
D-$1050 08 
E-$1027·57 
F-$1018 40 

T.Qese figures will be verified by the company's books to·any one interested. 

We have positions open for men and women. Married men with families will find·rent 
' reasonaQle. Board can be obtained at trom $3.00 to $5.00 per week. 

Make application by telephone, in person, or in writing, to 

[Al. o·="~' - - ~ I . ~ 

• 1· 1· >n 
'· RA,P·IDS WOOl.:EN MILLS 

"' 
• .. 

\ 

MICH. 

Il~n·t · Put Ull Bnil~inu 
• 

There is no better time than now for build· 

ing a new maohine shed to keep plows, reapers 
. --an<f 0!1ftlvat~rs oiit of the weatbei'. 

What is the use of bnyiug good ma.chiuery un· 
Jes~ yon· take goofl care of W Tbe cost of safe 
sl1elter with concrete foundationi;; and ftoqr is 
ti·ifiing. It will gh'e 100 per ceut greater life to 
your f:mn irnplementR. 

·we ha'i"e cement in stock anrl e1·eryother 
material you will need. 

BUILD IT NOW. 

H. P. We.bster & Sons 



We bought mrect frObJ.· the Manufacturer one special lot of Silks at I prices 
. ' 

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES. Over 200 yards in several beautifW patterns·. 
. 

This is Your Opportunity. 
F 

$2.00 and $2~50 Messeline Silks and Soft Taffetas 
Yard wide at 

/ \ 

OTHER SPECIALS-~-One-half Off on Remnants.1 

One Special Lot of Knit Goods Going at One-half Off 

Don't wait, don't delay. Come early and secure '---': 

your share of the specials we are offering you.. I. 

KNAPP&, MARSHALL 
EATON RAPIDS' R~LIABLE STORE , THE STORE W~TH A R.E.ST ROOM 

Apparently Shapeless Garment 
One of Novelties of Season. 

Unele Sam Becomes Teacher 
And Adviser to Every Home 

On Materials for- Household 

and fabrics, leather, l!ngar, 1.tlr:aU, wax, 
tnllow, pens~ and Inks formed an lnter· 
e•llng group of the old-time household 
Industries. In tact, most modem ln
dnstrles are the outgrowth ot what 
were orlglnnlty bou•ehold Industries. 
The modern factory bas 'taken up tbeM 
home lndUStrtee, and already some 8()

clal control over the quality, form and 
price ot factory-made prodact!I 11 b&
glnnlng to be felt through agencies 
such as the confiumen' Jeapea., co--op
erattve 1oeJeth~s, publicity In the pub
lic press. misbranding Jawa, covern
ment control nnd the Ute. 

~ 
t n the Reetaurant. 

Patron-Walter, this ls a 
day, Isn't lt? 

Walter-Why, no, sir. Whnt made 
)'OU think 80 ! 

Patron-It struck me it must be 
from this lamb stew, 

Not Much of a Tale. 
won't be much of .1:1 stor71 will 

11\\'hatt" l 
"'VJ1en our· grandchildren ask UJ!I 

what we did in the great war, an'd we 
have to tell them that once 8 week l\'e 

111 wonder." 
"Whnt ore you 

wondering about?'' 
"If this long, 

cold spell Is gol ug 
to •poll the toe 
crop," 

Ralph Struer an'd 
Sunday wltb Jubn Kell 
East Hamllo. 

Mrs. Gleon Cockroft baR heeo ill at 
ber home tbe past week. Her mother, 
Mrs. Ellis Lansberry, or Sprlogport, IS 

ca.ring ror ber. 

Miss Allnes Boatm&n, wbo was tak
ing a nurse 1s -on..arse In tbe Alb!on 
City hospital, bas returned. to her 
bume I~ tbl< place. 

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Marietta ha'e 
received word !rum their son, Carl, 
who Is at Camp McArthur, Wacor
Texa.•, that he ls 111 with searlet 
re•er 

SOUTH. EA'IUJll 

Ben Glhbs Is vlnltlog his daughter. 
Mrs Milo Miller and family, in 
In~, for a rew da.ys 

Glen Britten aod wile, of West 
Ea.tori, visited his p&re11ts, Chauncey 
Britten and wife, Sunday. 

YOU'LL GET IT HERE-GUARANTEED. 

r' 
1\ 

35603 12 

. WE'LL" 'GUARANTEE YOU COMPLETE 

WITH EVEJ.\YTHING YOU BUY AT THIS STORE. 

YOU'LL GET HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 

I I 

Bee&use'O! the fuel situation tbe ol
llcera of tbe Eaton Oouo-r Eaatero 
Star U&"!'latloo have decided to post
pone tbe meetlo11 which wu to b&Ve 
been beld lo Chulotte Tuesday, Feb· 

FIED. 

- 12tb. 
FURNISHING GOODS; HATS, NECKWEAR AND ALL. 

r 

• Tbe library will be open 
a!lerooon at tbe reKular t.ours. 

By m ls take, 'someone bas taken a 
pair or borrowed soli8ora away from 
tbe Red dross rooms, and lt' Is re
quested that If anyone fiods a stray 
pair or •clssora.lo their home to plea•• 
return tbem to tbe local Red Cro9' 

A patriotic proKram will be ren~el· 
id by tbe pupils ol tbe Bay Wiodow 
1Cbool this (Friday) a!teroo<.n. 

Commuol6o service wlll beadq ut,rters, 
-~--------------------.--------~~~----------·~~~-

Henry Straok, who bas been laid up 
. for •ome time witb rheum&tlsm, ts 
ibowlo~ some Improvement, being 
ilJle to get around some 1.t tbl• time. 

After a three· weeks' selge with 
blood polson!DR Dr. -\,'{Uson Gan Held Is 
able to attend to his p"r&ctlce again, 
and "Y' be Is feeling about as well as 
evei'. 

There will be union seulces at tbe 
CoHre~at1onal cburob n~,tt Sunday 
m~ln~. J ao. 21, and tbe &er di on will 
be preached by Rev. William I!; Slee, 
pasior or the Methodist church. 

On Mouday, Feb. 4, Springport wlll 
bold .. special election to vote on tbe 
proposition t.o bond the V1ll111e tor 
~IJ,000 to build 1. new 80bool !rouse to 
replace the one destroyed by tire a 
couple or mootbs &110. 

Mrs .T •D. Birney very pleasantly 
eotertalned tbe G. A. S. club Tues· 
daJ, reg&rdles• of the li11l!t and water 
•bortage, and tbe women folks bad a 
dellibtful timeenjo1log Mnl. Birney'& 
bosplt•llty, a @Pleodid pot luck dln
oer and tbe usual entertainment 
leatures tbat have become decidedly 
popul&r wttb tbe G. A. S. club. 

the Grace church oext Sunday morn
lor, Jao. 21, when the past.or, Rev. 0. 
W. Corman, /w!ll speak oo "Tbe Divin
ity or Obrist." 

Tbe First National 
celved tbe seeood Llbertr Loin cou
pon bonds and subscribers may get 
them at any ti me. The re~tatered 

bonds bave been delllyed. . 
Tbe schools are bavin~ another 

vaoatloo this week because or the fuel 
shortage, but It Is hoped th&t coal 
will be here so that the acbool• c&o 
re-open next Monday, Jan. 28. 

J amea Rotiera, Jobn and Boward 
Miller aod Orral Pollard, all or wbom 
were arrested lu1. week· tor burglary, 
eac~ pleade<111ullty as charged, in tbe 
clreult court at Charlotte and were 
remanded ror sentence. 

Mni. W. A. Small recel~en a fine 
basket las~ S&turday from ber neph
ew, Frank James, wbo is statloaed 
at Waeo, Tens, lo Oo. F., 126tb 
Iorantry The basket ts made rrom 
an armadllla stlell and Is oo exhtb1 
tlon aL Beln1141'a lltOfe. 

Tbe Metbodhlts wilt hold their Sun-
day norni1>11 service with lbe Con
areaat.tonalists at tlhe1r church, and 
R~f. . Wiiiiam W. Slee will preach. 
Re•. Slee will ahla preach at tbe 
uoloo &er"V-ioes at. the OoaR'regatlonal 
cburob in the evell'lll!(. 

Tbe Lldles' Pioneer club enjoyed • 
dellJlht!ul meeting wltb Mra. M. B. 
Kletrer Wednesday at ber bume on 
Water street, In spite or tbe cold 
weather. There wu a very JlOod 'i't
tendance &nd the pot luck dinner aod 
program made the day , ..... pleasant
ly for all. 

The marriage of Dorr D. Swan and 
Miss Margaret Irene Williams, both 
or the rural district southwest or the 
city, was solemolzed lut Saturday 
nl~bt at tbe Methodist parsonawe, 
Re"v .• William W. Slee olllclatlng. The 
bride and Jlroum wer• attended bv 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Je!Yrey. -

Mrs. J. W. Stlrllnl(, ch•lrman or 
the .Red Cross canY&88lnK committee, 
wishes to have all or tbe memhersblp 
tickets lo by Saturday, Feb 2, aod 
asks titat those'!fl,.111 out be handed In 
to the !led Cross rooms or J. -D Bir
ney 's drull store on or before that 
date, so that sbe may be able to give 
ber report to tbe Red Cross headquar
ters at C1larlotte., , 

By the ded1catto~ ot the General 
Schuyler mRnslon nt Alb.ijDY, N. Y., 
an'!>thcr lnterestlng lnndma"l'k of re\·o
lutloDttry days was permnnently pre· 
served from' the de\'astahng hand of 
inodern Improvement, notes a corre
spondent. The house is lM years old, 
h8.vtng been built in li62. Its recent 
dedication by Governor '\Vhltmun, 
marked the one hunllred nnd fortieth 
anniversary of the surrender of Bur

The {()llowtn" @ftlcers or tbe Ba.pt/st goyne at Saratoga .• Gen~_ttd. Schuyler :it till' ('nd of the St'COIH1 :rear. The 
Yeu~ P~ple's UaJoa was elected a~ toot" un active part in the catnpnign I 11 1 t;:11hr Rt':.i<::imi of i:.tutlY nn;I ncnllemlc 
the devotional mestlo~ last Sundav a::,.~lust the invading British nrmy from 

1

1111rlPS continues from September 1 to 
even1ng: President, Ha~tle Ob&pm&Dj the North, and. at Surntogn, he suf- i .Tune 1, the intent•ning months being 
vice-president, Gladys Railer; secre· fered n serious lQSS In the burning of I f:;fwnt In cnmp, "hl'lc prnC't1cnl ruill
tary, Murial Bt.earos; treasurer,'"Edna the British ot his country hmne nnt! 1 t.uy trninlng Ii:; glH•n. At nie end of Alfred Fowler, wbo•came here from 

the So ldleni' B om<! hi G ra.od Rap Id• 
l11L fall t.o spend ttle'wloter months 
•llb bis stster, Mrs. Albert Newman, 
1od niece, Ml'I. Andrew .T. Illgglns, 
died last Saturday at tbe Biggio& 
'oome on Mo~l4[Cllllery street, a.ged 
selenty-one years. Tbe funeral ser-

nlills. Notwltbstnnillng this, he ncted I fonr -~·~':\rR <•atll'tR al-e grnduated and 
Hall; de\·otmnal committee, 'lluth the pnrt of tlw.l chl\"nlrous conqul'ror u romm1s~1011N1 :is st•crnHl hentt>nuuts 
Cressor; social committee, Gladys Arn- few dnyi:i later, when he ente1·tain~1l II In the United Sl!ltes army. 
Dkt; rnis...,lona.ry COWlmitt.ee, Rev~ A.. Gt.>neral Burgo) ue and lus staff, in- Africa Second Large~. 

Ru1dne86 h•R bebOllle so voluminous D. Werdcaj wembecsblp comrnltliee1 ~ H 1 Ba I •• 
•t lb "" t ~' ' I " k tb t I eluding essinn gcni.:ra' -I ronn- Afru:a is the sPconcl hir1'""'St o! the • e ••fti .. a..mna uao · & I i"e00 1e Burn•. The new topic c••ds RI ti I nd I ls " f •t tots Ab·· l "" •a,..... .... ..,. c ese, Di 1 1 e,... "'· -contlnentnl d1'1slons of the,enrth. con-
bas been'~'\R,_1'!".to install a book- are belnK pnnted and tbe utf~rs home. whoa~ as prisoners of wnr, they nnni~ ll,G.'1"2,000 square m!les Eu
keettlog •aebt,oe to take care of tbe, elected will <;erve r~r a period of ii Ix sto~ped therw on the wsy to &ston. rope 'Cnntnins ~.071,00-I; A"'ln, 17,.tiO,-
owmerous accuuotil. Tbe macbtne won•bs Nex' ~~·oday even1n• th• ''Ith tbe single exception of tp~, tn- q.80: '"."ortl1 An1"rlc.•1, -•. 11G 000 ·• South llr:a were held at the home or Mr. w .... . ' IJ u ,-,.. ,.. • rs ~.., '--

and lit\. Albert )lewman Wednesday' bteniJHte._ last "SMurday ff' el~tri- !'OOletiy wJll meet In the Conll'~I moos Wsshlnr,,'1:on headquurte at ADt'l•rlca. 7.344,000. At the outhrc11k: 
1 1 

1 1 ) k d t.b bod eally tt-r~iweo and will be put tnto tmnal churcn at -t?tx o'clock: and a l Newbur.g, purchused by the st•t:e tn of the prC'$C'nt \\ nr, .\ugust. 1914-, Eu-
- m~DtllCI;_ ~ te~ oCob_~~, ·~n t --~ - 1-r~ ~T&tto1.1 as IKllm as an_ eJpert Jn:: youa2 peopte a~ tiovited. , ' 1849. tbe Schuyler mnosi()ft ~s more :rop('nn :;tntes hnd estnbllshed protec-

was a ~n W ar otte or Ur a· strwctor arrives bO-iet. i~ u . cl()SCIJi R$SCJdf!lt..-d' "-'itJ.l~r,1voluti:unary tornh"s over lt. -By il~rt~cinent~ Griiilt 
Jlr. Fowler ts 11Urvtved bv one i;on, p times than nn., other or the 11.istortc Britain ('Ontrt11lt..~ nhout 3,700 000 
Frank Fowler, ot Lan11lo2. L. ft. Tan Aken, rtumerly or \hKi mcni-orlnls purchased fTo1n time t-0 time 

Fraal.: Busb, son of Mr. aod llni. oltJ. w..ltMlir •from Mobile Alabama. by the stale !or presenution. 
Obarles Bu•h who went to Cbarkttte t11 bave the addfellll OD bl& .Jou•n&l 
for a sur~lc~I <>P•ratloo-lor appeo- oli•n11ed (rom Qrlalat.oo to tbt.t oil.'!'. 
dlcttls J~st week !l'bursaav, died at says he II eow l'!Ca&ed In Mobile wllere 
lbe sanitarium hi tbat city Saturday lie bas taloeo a ·Plllltlon In an eirtoo
mornlog. Tbe -Y was brought' to 91•e ship building .Plant, which <ts 
Eat.on Rapids Sat.urday night aod t!Ml tQrGID¥ o~ sbl1_>s·ror tbe 11ovemm .. t. 
funeral sel'lee• were beld Tuesday Tbe Cbiokuaw coapany, ror wtum 
llternoon a~ one o'olook, Rev. John lk. VauAill:eo work<1, employa 11ewo?&I 

_Ol1ftln olliclatln~. Mr. Bush wu a t.IWUtll.od ·•en. operatea a car 11111! •ol 
former employe -QI the woolen mllls lti own f1om Mobile to Its pl&ar.i Mid, 
and bad spent a.,00 portion ot his 111 faot Is bulldln11 a suburban wwo 
Ille la thts city. tie la survived by fl)(' its men. He saya tbey ba~!!._ lied 
tbree chlldreo. B•lll wife died about 110111e •ery wld. weatller thla •llner, 
1ye1r a110. b11teotbi111r like wbat Mlcbli&n ilu 

htien t""11liDIC wl tb tbe put two '"*'" 

WltS CALLED BY WASHINGTON 
I 

First Cape Cod C•nal :Enotneer to Be 
.-... ... d tn!D Service :a.i:au• <If 

Demand lor Elcpol11a. 

' !'I'horu11s Kacltin, tbe~oeer 
daargcd b7 a comm1ttee ;a,ppolnted in 
17.';'6 by the rolUJ'l.V of Unssru!busetts 
With the tru;k o:( 11111ktng 'the am sur
VOf for !be Cape .c0<1. canu.l, was 
~a!ted" as -. &l'WJ' •engineer by 
George Wuhla~u :wore :be could 

1111111.ke a. talr 8tal1' on 6oe aanvey, 81Jtl 
the Engineerit1" New~ George 
'W.ttsWngton'R letter io the -'dt11ir10an 
ol' the corum!U... whlcil. l\llll-Oillted Mr. 

squflre mllrs; Frnnce, .J,.\2'2,000; G('r
mnny, 931,000; Belgluni.; 909.000;--Pilr
tugal, 704,000; Spain. 00"!,000, with na

~.ttve owDersblp lgnorOO. everywhere. 
1TbeBe areas of' control have undergone 
material changes since the war began 
and no doubt will be further changed 
at Its conclusloo. The dttrereot areas 
have been held and go' erned as col
onies. the only potlU.,. belnr a contNt 
a.monl' the nations to obtain and hold 
as much as possible. It has been what 
might be called in common phrase "a 
1m1b game" on a tnrge scale, with a 
continent as the spoils. 

The 

Tbe Ladies' History club 
entertained by Mrs .l!~ursytb nexti· ~ 
Mooday afternoon. Jan. 28th, at the-. 
borne or Dr. F. R Blancbard. 

The colapany E1~ht nnd bi~h school" 
lHif.ik~l.i bfi:ll tea.:ms will ~o·to llastiiDjf"B~ 
tonight ror games w~tb the Home 
Guard and bliztl sc:boul respectn·ely 1 ot 
that City. 

Grace Pierce hive of La.dy Macaa·· 
IJoes will bold • meeLlog ror Install"· 
t1on or otlicers r..ext 'Vcdacsday even-· 
log, Jan. 30 Mrs. Geor~" Myers wlll, 
be the 1ost&ll1ng olflcer. 

The Gunnell Ladles' Aid socie~y'• 
will give a Red Cross social at tbe -
home or Mr. and Mrs. George Loor 
Friday evenool", Feb. !st. Ladies. 
brlog s1adw1c!ias. Bill ten cents. 



cmTcer1 Re'7orled 
G'Bman Sa rars: 

and serve 
the eause of freedom 

The Corn of Plenty-Corn 18 that food There's a 
surplus ~f 1t Providence has been irenerous m the 
hour of our need It has given us corn m such bounty 
as was ne\er known before Tons of corn Tram 
loads of corn Five hundred million bushels over and 
above our regular needs All we have to do JS to 
learn to appreciate it Was ever patr1otlc duty made 
so easy? And so clear? 


